
BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING CRITIC.

THE KETTLE RIVER RAILWAY BILL.

TIis bill, having rutin the gauntlet of fierce opposi-
tion in the Iouse of conunons, now stands for third
reading, and seens certain to pass both hiouses and
becotme law. If, as expected by miai, this schteime
of Mr. Corbin's should enable the Grand 'rtink
railway to enter the Bountdary cotntry and imake a
first entry into Pacifie Canada, the passage of the
bill is of very far-reaching importance indeed, and
it were extreie narrowtness of 'minîd to regard the
endeavor as one destined to benefit Aierican inter-
ests at the cost of Canadian welfare. 'Tlie Hou. Mr.
Blair, the Dominion Minister of Railways, clearly
regards the tndertaking as of far wider and better
scope, and lie is doubtless possessed of accurate
information as to the railway interests that are be-
hind the Kettle river project.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Two well-kiowi Eiglisli Klondike comipanies
have plenty of trouble oni hand just now. The
Pioneer Trading Company of Klondike, Limîîited,
finds that several iienibers of its explorinîg party
woii't go norti, apparently counting the bodily
cost too iigli for the reward offered. As a result
there hîave beei police proceedings iii Vancouver in
respect of retaiied outfits, and as a result of alleged
breaclx of contract riglxts. Meawlile tL.ere are
clearlv still more serious dissensions iii the official
ranks of thxat nuch-boonied organization, the Klon-
dike Mininîg, Trading & Transportation Company,
Limiited, which recently, amîongst othxer things,
offered to take would-be Vukoners early in spring
directly and coifortably to Dawson, under the dis-
tinguislhed guidance of a local director in the person
of Ex-Governxor Dewdney-all for the moderate
sumnx of $5oo as passage noney for the route between
Britisi Columbia and the Yukon towii on the
swanp. As all the world knows, the persoially
conducted tour broke down at a very early point en
route, and the Hon. MIr. Dewdney was only too
glad to get back again to comnfortable quarters iii
Victoria so soon as ever lie could. Then arose, as
it is understood, grave dissensions, all kinds of
reasonxs being given for the failure of aix utterly
preniature effort to inake Dawson that should have
been postponed at least two mouitths. And nîow,
after big loss lias doubtless beei incurred, the Lon-
doi directors of the Klondike Mining, Trading &
Transportation Company have done what they
shtould have arranged at first-substituted for a
costly and largely ornamiental local board in Britishx
Columbia, one practical ian as local manager, iii
the person of a -Mr. Strickland. The company thus,
it is understood, dispenses withi the services of Sir
Charles Tupper, who lias long been far away and
out of Yukon reach at Ottawa; so, too, with the

se'vices of a friend of his, a Mr. Ashwortlh. The
saine thing happens to the Hon. Mr. Dewdney,
whose efforts were so badly foiled on the Stickine;
also to Messrs. Bethune and Lugrin of Victoria.
By the change the Lonlon compaiy no doubt saves
the cost of a ratier big salary list, and dispenses
withi more than one who was little more than an
" ornaiental " local director. It is, lowever, diffi-
cuilt to believe, as suggested by our contemporary,
the Vancouver Daily Province, that the local
directors and other officers now superseded were iii
receipt of salaries amounting to the large sumît of
$66,ooo a year. Less than half sucli a sumîî would
have been large renineration for all that they did
or were expected to do, as men of affairs having in
imost cases other things to occupy, and this remiu-
neratively, the larger part of thîeir tine and energy.
However, English Klondike companies are, usually,
when backed by substantial capitals, nothing if not
lavish, and nost of themt will, ere they finish, play

ducks and drakes " with the British investors'
nioney.

It seeis probable that the difficulty of treating
refractory Ailver-lead ores, containing ntici zinc,
nay be solved by a new process. A very strong

coipany styled the Snielting Corporation, Linmited,
lias at last been forned iii England for this pur-
pose, with a capital of £6oo,ooo. Its directors in-
clude the Rt. Hon. Wmn. Lidderdale, Ex-Governor
of the Bank of England ; Henry Allhusen, M. P.,
a millionaire capitalist ; Mr. H. De La Rue, an emi-
iient scientist ; and Mr. Wilberforce Bryant, a well-
known business mat, who lias nade a huge fortune
by the manufacture of patent matches. The con-
pany lias, therefore, as strong men behind it fluain-
cially as any undertaking of the kind well eau have.
It takes over a business already established at
Swansea, South Wales, by Mr. H. R. Fry and othi-
ers, wiere refractory silver-lead ores containing
zin. are stated to have been successfully treated for
somte tine by a patent whici involves the ise of
fluxes composed of sulphate of soda and oxide of
iron. It is claiied that by this process go per cent.
of the silver in refractory ore can be profitably
recovered, 87 per cent. of the lead, and 70 per cent.
of the zinc, use for a large part of whiclh last mîin-
eral can be lad iii the fori of oxide of zinc. The
company will, in addition to its works at Swansea,
build another and large sinelter near Easthaim, on
the Manchester ship canal.

If this new process proves all that is stated, it
means iucli for unîdertakings like the Galena
mines, whiere the silver-lead ore is refractory and
contains a large percentage of zinc. It mnay enable
even the Galena mines to make a fairly respectable
output and pay moderate dividends, if its inordinate
aniount of watered capital be, as it sliould, greatly


